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Tlor rc's subf.ttiiy t t is Coctioxynuu, includiîîg Goel'/oxys, whiich 1 regard
as a nudigaýster, and Ano.',,obatcs, whiichi 1 regard as a tiudipede.

Froni the analogy of' 13omiis and Psithyivis, 1 claini thiat Goe/io.iys
is related to, AJ'gac/l, Siedis to ,lIiiiiiii, ,,Ielect(i to AnI/wp/zora,
ATbmadat to Alth'ca :not only, hiowever, 0o1 this anialogy, but also on
inorphological gromids, froni thie venation and otiier characters.

Assunîing thiat thc inquilines arose froni somie of thieir hosts, as
is certain iii the case of ./omis aiid Psit/iyrius, we would expect the niost
resemblance Ibctwecni host and inquiline in the remit c.-ases of the Iîigihly
specializ'ed bes, as Ijombits and Psityrus, and the least iii the
oldcst cases of thc Icast, spccialh'.cd becs, as Anil/renct and ATonada.

Iii Della Torre's classification, as above stated, PsiIhyr-us follows
I3ombus, thoughi iii different sutbfttiiilies. 1 wotild give Psi/tyruIs the same
position, but put both in the saie sttbfamliily. S/e//s follows Audhidlium
in a separate mil)family, whience 1 would reniove it to follow Megrcile in
Mýýegaichilin.e. Also illeeti azid Epeolus follo%' An//lhoraot, but in a
separate faniily. 1 wotild separate An//zophiora froni M11e//issodes, etc., and
puit Mféecca and Epco/zzs %vitli ht.

NIoe)adaii must seem Ilhe most far-fetclîed of tuy cases. Altliough it
lias a long first discoidal ccll, 1 think other chairacters of the venation
separate it fiir froîn Al/cc/a and Epeo/us, especially the large stigina and

1)oifted marginal ccli. 1 think énit(la is an ancient offshoot fronm
A.ndriena, and is not related to any othier genus. Its différences from
Andr-ena and resernblances to othier becs I hiold are acquired, not
inherited. After Andr-ena 1 wvould place Pairadr-enza, a more retent, off-
shoot, and tlîct write NbA/oiua.

In this connection I think the taxonomic p)roposition will hiold thlat
au offshoot froîn a certain group is related to tliat group. Lt may 'acquire
resemblances to the othier formns, but not rclationship).

'1'hat Mr. Ashimead is righit in înterpolating the inquiline bees aniong
the host becs is no doxrbt correct, but this lias beeîî done by Della, Torre
to suchi an extent asi to destroy the contrast which cxists betwecn MIr.
Ashmiead's arrangement and ic old-fashiionied and unnatural arrangement
of Schimicdleknechit. AS in thc D)ella T'orre a rrantge men t, I lhold that 'INr.
Ashmeiad (locs riot go far cnough ; inidecd, ià seenis to nie that lie reftrtes
his own seherne by the very argumnts which lie cites in dlefience of it in
his section 111. Sclimicdeknechit arranges certain bes wvhosediffereticç5


